WANTED: Women for Careers in the Petrochemical Industry

WOMEN IN INDUSTRY

Friday, February 19, 2016, 8am-5 pm
Hotel Galvez, Galveston, Texas

Join us for a day of motivation, success stories, career strategies & networking

For women of all ages
Students: $20 | Professionals: $40

This day-long conference has it all!
A Morning Track that will get you motivated—with information about petrochemical and industrial trades career fields—and how capable, motivated women like you are finding success in a once male-dominated profession.

Then an Afternoon Track that will introduce you to proven ways to “take the next step” on the career ladder, and how to make networking a valuable ally.

During breaks you’ll make new friends and talk to industry representatives—from companies like ExxonMobil, Chevron Phillips, Dow Chemical, and more.

You’ll visit exhibits and gather important information that will help you begin or move ahead with your own career in a challenging new field with a serious salary and benefits.

Your day will end with “how to make it happen” sessions sponsored by the Greater Houston area’s nine community colleges. We’ll tell you about financial aid, child care, fast track courses, certificate and associate degree programs.

Scholarships available for students!
Ask us how!

Seats are limited. Sign up today!
Email: kdando@lee.edu Or call 281.425.6221